DeLaval mobile milking unit MMU
Your first step to machine milking

DeLaval mobile milking unit MMU is a flexible solution for all dairy farmers. The integration of well proven DeLaval components makes DeLaval MMU reliable, silent and powerful solution.

**Increase your profitability**
DeLaval mobile milking unit MMU enables you to milk between eight and ten cows per hour with just one bucket. Hence, hand milkers can double their milking capacity and milk more cows within the same time. Reduced milking time means you can expand your herd size. Expanding your business increases your profit!

**Increased animal health**
Changing from hand to machine milking has many benefits including faster milking due to improved routines and better milk let down. Good routines throughout the lactation period help to reduce the stress in your herd. This helps to improve milk quality and increase milk yield.
A flexible solution

The mobility of DeLaval MMU is ideal for today’s bucket milkers.
• Easy to manoeuvre.
• Robust construction means easy maintenance.
• Large heavy duty wheels – easy to move around.
• The pulsator can be installed on the DeLaval MMU or on the bucket lid.
• Lid and bucket options to suit your needs – stainless steel/plastic.
• Few and robust parts – low service and maintenance requirements.

Designed to make life easier

DeLaval MMU is simple to use and light but robust.
• Light solution – always well balanced, regardless of how full the buckets are.
• The cluster alignment arms are easily adjustable to properly align the tubing and cluster.
• Effective silencer and tubing to transport the exhaust gases away from the operator.

Technical data

• Single and three phase options, 50 Hz.
  Also an option without electrical motor
• DeLaval milking cluster options
• DeLaval vacuum regulator VF20
• DeLaval pulsator HP102
• DeLaval MMU weight depending on configuration no. of buckets
  • Single configuration: Approx. 70 kg
  • Double configuration: Approx. 90 kg
• Trolley size, twin configuration
  Length (from bucket to handle): 1 400 mm
  Width: 770 mm
  Height: 1 300 mm
• Trolley size, single configuration
  Length (from bucket to handle): 1 400 mm
  Width: 620 mm
  Height: 1 150 mm